
 

 

 Virtual mail for travelling service personnel  

 We offer  would be Entrepreneurs guidance and training to assist in starting their own business, giving the unemployed, 
underemployed or unemployable a blue print for creating a better life for those who are reentering the workforce or 
facing impending layoff or closure of their present workplaces. 

 WORD, POWERPOINT, CANVA, and basic 3D modeling training 

 Document prep services to include, mail presort, digital scanning, resume, notary/Apostille services 

 Graphic design services include minimalistic 3d models 
 

 

 

Name of Customer:  MARTA:, Department: Rail, Position: Rail Supervisor 
 
Contact: Scott Essix, Rail Controller, sessix@itsmarta.com (404) 848-3403 

 

 
 UEI: 

PFWLUQ5CMTJ3 

 CAGE Code: 
9CZ46 

 NAICS Codes (PRIMARY)561910—Packaging & labeling 

 561439—OTHER BUSINESS SERVICES IE: duplicating, 
print/copy 

 561410—DOCUMENT PREP SERVICES IE: typing, 
proof reading, resume, word processing, letter writing 

 561499—ALL OTHER BUSINESS SUPPORT IE: 
address bar code, mail consolidation,  

 561431—PRIVATE MAIL CENTER IE: virtual mail 

 561430—GRAPHIC DESIGN SERVICES 

 611420—TRAINING IE: computer, software, computer 
operator  

 561990—ALL OTHER BUSINESS SUPPORT  

 611513—APPRENTICE TRAINING 
 

 Accepts Credit and Purchase Cards 

 BPAs and other federal contract numbers  

 SAM Certified: WOSB, EDWOSB, MBE, WBE,SBE, SC-
SDB  
 

 PAPERED LLC is located in a HUB ZONE 
 

PAPERED llc, 6525 Tara Blvd, Ste F9, Jonesboro, GA  30236, (770)742-0353, email: 
support@paperedpaknship.com,www.paperedpaknship.com  

 

 We provide regularly scheduled progress reports 
to our customers 

 We are  committed to delivering quality products 
& services on time, every time. 

 Supplier diversity is a normal part of our 
business, not a program 

 One way we give back to the community we 
serve is by employing those from our HubZone 

 
We saved MARTA thousands of dollars by 
managing rail employees and train schedules, 
which increased their on time performance for four 
consecutive years in a row. This also included 
service during the height of Covid 19 
 

Certifications or Awards 

 Rail Supervisor 

 Time Management 
 

 

Differentiators Company Data 

Past Performance 

Core Competencies 

PAMYLA FLOYD 
CEO 

(678) 680-8485 
support@paperedpaknship.com 

www.paperedpaknship.com 


